
October 4, 2017 

FACILITIES AND GROUNDS COMMITTEE MEETING 

Chair Jeff Michelin called the meeting to order at 9:05 A.M. in the Phoenix Room. 

Guests attending were Roger Beagle, Bill Greer, Richard Hawkes, Phil Andersen and 
Loretta Crawford.   

Committee members present were Joel Bosch, Jeff Michelin, John Mitchell and 
Kathy Skrei. 

Those in Management attending were Jim Miller, Bill Todd, Don Pleger, and Steve 
Nolan as well as Board Liaison, Woody Neiman. 

The minutes from the September 6, 2017 meeting were approved. 

Comments from guests Crawford and Beagle dealt with the common areas around 
the Five Lakes that they were not being kept up as in the past.  Don Pleger will 
address this issue with his staff as soon as over seeding is completed. 

Woody Neiman reported on the items that were approved at the last Board 
meeting. 

Bill Greer asked if there was a set schedule for our projects.  Steve read the list 
and gave the status of the 2017 projects, and Jeff will send Bill a copy of those 
projects. 

Steve Nolan reported that the new patio and pool furniture has been received at 
Cottonwood.  New sail shades are up at the CW patio.  The old patio furniture will 
go on sale on September 10th

Bill Todd reported that over seeding has been completed on the front nine at Palo 
Verde and all 18 holes will be finished this afternoon.  150 tons of sand will be 
going on the back nine at Cottonwood with the over seeding process.  The driving 
range tee box will be open on Monday.  A new ball machine will be in operation in 
November.  Jose Pacheco is trimming trees, and overall, things are going very well. 

 in the old Administration parking lot where the trailer 
used to be.  LED lighting at the Palo Verde parking lot was installed as well as 
landscape lights at the Palo Verde tennis courts. 

Jim Miller reported that the LED lights have been completed at both CW and PV.  
The lights at the San Tan gate will be replaced.  Two camera safety systems are 



being installed at the PV maintenance yard. Pool heaters are being replaced.  3 new 
variable speed motors that are very quiet have been installed at the Palo Verde 
pool. 

Don Pleger reported that the fence has been installed at Swan Lake.  His crew is 
now up to full staff.  Don said he had several calls from homeowners with regard to 
the litter that is in the streets after a storm.  It was stated that a street 
sweeper might be a good investment and it might be looked into. 

Phil Andersen stated that this is his last meeting and that Bud Jenssen will be 
attending next month’s meeting on behalf of the Communications Committee. 

Jeff stated that this committee has two vacancies for next year.  The committee 
recessed in order to interview two applicants.  After those two interviews, the 
committee recessed again until 3:00 in order to interview a third applicant who was 
unable to be interviewed in the morning. 

After the third interview which took place at 3:00, the committee voted on the 
applicants.  A motion was made and seconded to recommend to the Board to 
approve Richard Hawkes and Bob Trusall as new committee members and that Joel 
Bosch be given an exception to serve a third term.  

The meeting was adjourned at 3:20 P.M.  

The motion was approved. 

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, November 1st

Respectfully Submitted, 

 at 9:00 A.M. in the 
Phoenix Room. 

Kathy Skrei, Secretary 

 


